The focus of the research is the analysis and assessment of Air Traffic Control (ATC) maintenance and technical service processes. Deriving from the general ATC process model, which is the part of the Air Transport System, the related ATC Services including a Key Performance Indicator System were developed. A theoretical analysis was performed to develop a special correlation matrix between the Air Transport System to ATC service and ATC technical services, which reflect the top-down approach of process modelling proceeding. A particular research of different international ATC service organization, selected by defined parameter was performed for analysis. The analysis was implemented with different scientific research methods. Basing on this international research, a detailed SWOT analysis and conclusions of each ATC organization itself and additionally a parameteroriented comparison between the different organizations and their specifics were performed. The results of this research were described in a SWOT analysis, rating assessment of utilization of the theoretical methods and qualified evaluation of implemented KPI System. For final maintenance process evaluation an ATC-Maintenance Process Maturity method based on ISO /IEC Standard 15504 was developed. The results and developments of the research will be the essential prerequisite for the further research of dissertation and development of a harmonized ATC Meta Frame Maintenance Process Model as a part of the Air Transport System on macro model level and deriving to the ATC specific Maintenance Service Model on micro level for the specific ATC organization basing on service and business modelling methods.
Problem Description and Derivation of the Research Objects
This research is a part of doctoral thesis and is focused on researching the mentioned ATC maintenance technical service and process model in detail. The objects of the research are all the related processes to support the technical maintenance of ATS operational Systems, which support the ATC controllers. The actual research describes the technical maintenance and service processes for ATC organizations. The focus is on performing the analysis on a scientific level at different ATM organizations and their Maintenance Process Model. The goal is to use this analysis and conclusions to develop a harmonized ATM process model including a common metric system for measurement of the process and support quality. To perform this task a special method of multi-step analysis approach based on ISO/ IEC standard and assessment process was developed. In case of the European harmonization and actual realized FABEC program for the ATC technical maintenance the following areas of improvement and optimisation were detected:
• Missing service characteristics;
• No common definition and understanding of service oriented terms and support level;
• No definition of end-to-end services for ATC operational and technical services;
• No existing of ATC service modelling or common ATC service catalogue;
• Missing of service oriented architecture (SOA) of ATC systems;
• Missing of ATC common integrated service approach and methods. The mentioned problem areas are significant because the European harmonization and implementation of FABs have a direct implication in the operational concepts of each national ATC service provider, in their methods and proceedings of operation, maintenance and technical support processes. The adaptation to the ATC maintenance process modelling is not reflected adequately and requires a complete harmonized ATC Service and maintenance process harmonization. The actual article discusses the developed method of ATM Maintenance Process and Service Evaluation, the developed evaluation criteria and assessment approach.
On Figure 1 goal and major steps of developed research approach are described. 
Theoretical Methods and Conditions for Analysis at ATC Maintenance Process
The ATC providers have been selected based on developed criteria catalogue, which is described on Figure 2 . It is important to select a mix of different ATC providers by organization form, company size, innovation and in relation to ATC harmonization programs due to the goal to get a common information feedback on international level. The selection is performed on the following process steps:
-Selection of ATC service organisation and qualified contact; -Development and analysing of questionnaires; -Perform different telephone interviews; -Hold personal visits and interview. The method of questionnaire is simple and with low effort. The information can be structured based on given question structure: The handling via e-mail is easy and low cost related. Based on given open questions the answerer is able to give more "free" answers and have space to give an open feedback and experience. But the use of questionnaire has also disadvantages, like risk of misunderstanding of questions and non-response or partly-response answer. So it is of great importance to have network-people, who are able to open the access to the specialists. To reduce the mentioned disadvantages it was decided to perform in addition different telephone interviews and personal visits. Based on interviews it is possible to get more directly answers, more "non-verbal" information and personal experiences in form of personal discussion. For analysis a specific criteria catalogue and evaluation structure was developed. It was used for evaluation of questionnaire and interview information, reviewed documentation of ATC Providers. The evaluation based on the following methods:
On descriptive methods, where analysis and evaluation in verbal structured form is done; On binary evaluation methods, which in general give the information about existing or not existing of required criteria (Yes or No) and the related derivation; Maturity Level Analysis and Measurement (MLAM), this method is used to analysis and evaluation of different reached level of processes, standardization. The MLAM will be a major method. 
Process Assessment and Appraisal between ATC-Service Providers
In reference to research tasks a specific maturity level analysis and measurement method for ATC Maintenance Service Provision is developed. The results for each analysed ATC Provider are summarized into a specific SWOT Analysis and descriptive part. It should be mentioned that NATS and LVF are not able to deliver the requested information, due to high time effort. The analysis tasks are structured into a 4-step-approach:
1.
Step Structuring of ATC Maintenance Process Information based on a set of cirteria. 2.
Step Performing a rating assessment of utilization by theoretical methods. 3.
Step Comparison and evaluation of implemented Key Performance Indicator System (KPI). 4.
Step ATC Process Maturity Assessment based on principle of ISO/ IEC 15504 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The research goal is to evaluate the ATC organisations from different aspects. It shall be mentioned that all used methods are qualifying methods based on defined attributes in reference to the ISO/IEC 15504 Standard. The ISO/IEC 15504 concept is transformed to ATC evaluation specifics and KPIs. The research contains all detailed information like, selection parameter, criteria catalogue for analysis, conspectus of interviews, SWOT analysis and detailed conclusions. Due to the limits of article the results can be only summarized.
Step 1: Results of ATC Maintenance Process Analysis
LGS, Latvia [9] Maintenance process follows a strong practical orientation and is system oriented The maintenance guideline and procedures are described textual on system level. The maintenance is technical system oriented. The Maintenance process is certified by the national authority and by the ISO 2001 standard. Usual technical metrics are collected manually. FAA, United States of America [10, [14] [15] [16] The delivered documents have a top down approach, started from general maintenance philosophy to maintenance guidelines to detail system related maintenance handbooks. Based on best practice level. The maintenance is system /subsystem /equipment oriented; includes logistics support. FAA used own National standards and definition, which are not conforming to the ITIL Standard understanding. Metrics are reflecting technical parameters. NAV Canada, Canada [11, [17] [18] [19] The maintenance is strongly process oriented. The Technical Operation and Maintenance is not only technical system oriented, but also includes the quality, safety management, finance and training processes. Maintenance also includes logistics support. Definitions of services are only fractional. The ITIL standard is implemented into the Technical Operation of Nav Canada partly. Maintenance is strongly practical orientated on National and ISO Standard. Service Level has been only mentioned. Special SLA process is not designed. Usual technical, finance and other management metrics are defined and reported. Nav Canada has a clear direction decision, which is presented into the following mind map ( Figure 3 ). DFS, Germany [12, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The Maintenance is process and service oriented. Services and End-to-End Services are partly implemented.
The maintenance description and process flow charts based on best practise level, a process or service modelling is not available, processes are not simulated. The maintenance process is described via a standard structure by process overview and process flow chart including textual description. A Service Level Management is implemented and in practical use. The service levels are differentiated into various levels and sub-levels, which are not conform to market and ITIL understanding. The maintenance process is conforming to ISO, National and SES II standards. The Maintenance Process includes quality, safety management, finance and training processes. Maintenance process includes also logistics and calibration services. The DFS Maintenance Process is well processed and partly service-oriented and arranged on different levels of details. The Maintenance is based on the best practice level and is defined by the process flow charts and the detailed description. TTC, Germany [13] TTC is a specialised Company to deliver ATC controller services for Regional Tower Location and is working into a specific low cost market segment. TTC uses completely the DFS technical support and maintenance infrastructure and has integrated the DFS processes.TTC is able to generate synergies and to purchases completely the technical support and maintenance services from an ATC service provider (DFS). The TTC impact to DFS and their process landscape is low. Due to this sourcing strategy of TTC and DFS have the same standardized level of processes and services. Has no own maintenance process and technical services. The following Table 2 describes the summarized appraisal between the researched ATC Service Providers: 
Step 2: Rating Utilization Assessment of Theoretical Methods and Instruments
Basing on the performed theoretical research of methods and instruments in the following evaluation the utilization level of theoretical methods and instruments will be compared by the researched ATC organisations for implementation of the Maintenance Process and Service Orientation. 0 Not Rated. N Not Achieved, little or no evidence of defined assessed criteria 0 to 15%. P Partially achieved, there is some evidence on theoretical approach, defined attribute and fragments in assessed process implemented >15% to 50%. L Largely achieved, there is an evidence of a structured systematic approach, significant achievement, defined attributes are implemented, monitored and controlled in the assessed process > 50% to 85%. F Fully achieved, there is a complete evidence and systematic approach, full achievement, all defined attributes are implemented, monitored and controlled in the assessed process >85% to 100% achievement. The coloured marker identifies the general fulfilment of the implemented theoretical methods and instruments and the main qualitative differences between the ATC organisations.
Step 3: Comparison and Qualified Evaluation of the Implemented KPI System
Comparison of used metrics of the researched ATC organisation is based on the delivered information and is described into the following overview. Only two ATC organisations reflect the ascertained and detailed metrics. Other ATC organisations demonstrate only the general usage of the performance parameter. It was detected that metric understanding is different. The research of metrics is to define the ascertained parameter for calculation of technical / process / service / business process evaluation. In reference to Table 4 , it is visible that a common usage of parameter is not given, a standard implementation of the certain KPI system into the ATC praxis is not given up to now. Especially the implementation of the Service related KPIs is in general not realized.
Step 4: Process Maturity Assessment for the ATC-Maintenance Process
The Process Maturity Assessment is based on the principles of ISO/ IEC Standard 1504 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and the practical experience of the Company Hisolutions [7] [8] . This procedure is adapted to ATC purposes. It should be noted that only the Nav Canada and DFS were able to deliver the detailed process description and process flow charts. So the following process maturity assessment is based only on two ATC process models by Nav Canada and DFS. The assessment scope is defined by the following parameters:
• To assess the maintenance process objectives.
• To assess the detailed level and quality of the maintenance process modelling.
• To assess the maintenance process with business and management process aspects.
• To assess the methods of process flow charts and descriptions.
• To assess theoretical and practical usage of the maintenance process flow.
• To assess the defined KPI parameter of the process controlling.
• To give up a qualified ATC process rating.
The ISO/ IES standard 15504 helps to give a structured approach for the assessment of the processes, which are adapted to the ATC maintenance process, gives a process improvement and provides an objective benchmark of the ATC maintenance process. The assessment steps are described on Figure 3 and they illustrate the adaptation of the assessment process for the ATC Maintenance Process. In reference to ISO/IEC standard 15504-2 performing an assessment is defined as follows: "The purpose of the process assessment is to understand the capability of the processes implemented by an organization. As result of process assessment a) information and data that characterize the processes assessed are determined; b) the extent to which the processes achieve the process purpose is determined." [3] From this normative components the following process criteria based on the mentioned standard, can be derived for the ATC Maintenance and Service Model. The assessment process activities are tailored and redesigned to the ATC specifics. The following Table 5 is derived basing on ISO / IEC Standard 15504-3 and describes the developed ATC specifics. 
Results of Process Maturity Assessment of ATC Organization

NAV Canada
The maintenance process was evaluated by review of delivered documents and process description [17] [18] [19] . In general the Nav Canada Maintenance process is performed on detailed process flow charts on UML; is divided into defined process bundles. These bundles are break down to detailed processes. So the maintenance process of Nav Canada is described and tailored into 44 different processes and flow charts. The detailed process is described by standard approach:
-Description via process flow charts; -Each Process Flow Chart is described by the following textual description via tables. This kind of process flow description gives an overview of detailed maintenance process. Each process flow is described in detail by a number of detailed processes. Several times the mentioned additional textual description is empty (Work Instruction Listings, Mitigation, Hazards). Also the quality of metric definition and business requirements is sometimes insufficient. In general the type of process presentation gives a professional overview combined with needed management information. The analysis of Nav Canada Maintenance Process is illustrated in the following diagrams. Process modelling is focusing of process flow charts and description, without of real modelling and process simulation. General lack of process modelling is the missing of process performance metrics and their measurements. Process KPIs in general are not defined. The different process bundles and detailed processes are developed on same standard level. The process flow chart description from quality point of view sometimes is different. The same flow charts are described superficial (Technical Operation Accounts Payable Invoice Process, Technical Operations Capital Project Approval Process), other flow chart describes the processes in detail (Competency Process, Contract Services/ Maintenance and Space). So the level of detailing is not homogeneously. In reference to the ISO / IEC assessment chart it is not possible to define a clear reached level of process maturity profile. Fact is that the Nav Canada maintenance process is fulfilling completely the requirements of maturity level ML1 and mostly parts of ML 2. In level ML 2 the main lack of process modelling are the missing process metrics and performance measurements itself. The process attributes reached an overall standard level, which is presented on Figure 5 . The diagram presents the degree of fulfilment for each defined maturity level. 
DFS ACC Bremen
The DFS maintenance process for ACC Bremen was assessed based on the delivered process description documents, interview and additional management documents [12, [22] [23] [24] [25] . The DFS maintenance process is different from Nav Canada. The DFS starts to model a Maintenance Process Landscape as an overview. Starting from this process landscape the DFS is modelling into the next level of detail. The number of maintenance processes is not as high as at Nav Canada. Due to this by proceeding the process the modelling is more complex. The proceeding of DFS maintenance process modelling based on process flow charts on UML and detailed process description. The Figure 6 presents the reached level of process modelling attributes. In difference to Nav Canada the Input/Output, process interfaces, customers, external suppliers and partners are defined in general for the DFS process landscape. Also the process and product metrics are defined. The process landscape is describing the main maintenance process components including references of entry and existing points to other processes. Each detailed process is developed by process flow chart and includes a textual description in structured table form. This description table depicts all process steps in detail, including roles and responsibilities, applicable and approval documents. The quality of metric definitions is in general and not in detail to the related process step. The combination of process flow chart and structured description gives a sophisticated information basis of related maintenance process. Management information about business requirements, work instructions, hazards, risks, and such, are missing completely. Due to higher level of process complexity the process flow chart handling is not quite sufficient as Nav Canada. In comparison to the defined process maturity level the following diagram shows the degree of ML fulfilments. The level of detail description is homogeneously and has the same standard over the complete process description. For DFS the same problem was observed, that in reference to the ISO / IEC it was not possible to define a clear reached level of process maturity profile. DFS reached in general the same level as Nav Canada, but in some cases the DFS process modelling is partly reaching higher maturity fragments. DFS maintenance process is fulfilling completely the requirements of maturity level ML1 and largely parts of ML 2. In the same condition the DFS has the major lack of process modelling in missing of process performance and controlling also. The results of maintenance process maturity assessment are performed between Nav Canada and DFS ACC Bremen process models. In conclusion it can be summarized as follows:
The method and proceeding described in ISO / IEC 15504 is only partly useful, because reached maturity and quality level is different. Both ATC organisations fulfil the ML 1 and most criteria of ML2. In addition the ATC organisations have on different levels and qualities partly fulfils criteria of higher maturity level as well. The following diagram illustrates the different attainment of ISO maturity level based on defined maturity level (ML1-5). Differences can be observed only in ML3 and ML5. The reached levels differ only in minor categories. Based on the defined process attributes the Figure 7 describes the reached process profile in comparison between Nav Canada and DFS.
The process profiles between Nav Canada and DFS differ in all attributes and also in major changes. The following general lacks in process profile attributes has been observed: -Level of Process Modelling; -Process Standardization; -Process Controlling / Process Automation. The process modelling is performed on textual description and process flow charts. Mathematical process methods and simulations are not used. Process content metrics are used. Process performance metrics are not defined; process performance controlling is not performed. The process modelling proceeding between Nav Canada and DFS is different, so the process description is performed on different level of detail. Nav Canada designed a large number of detailed processes and summarized these detailed processes into bundle. So the detailed process description is not complex. DFS starts from process overview and design a certain number of detailed processes, which are to be described in more complex form. As DFS as NAV Canada design the different maintenance processes on their own national standards and understanding. Terms and conditions are defined by own national understandings (Service Level, System Management, Product Management). International Standards like ITIL are used only partly and only some fragments are used. The terms and definition of ITIL are not used consequently. Service Orientation is implemented only in some fragments, e.g. service level management. Both process modelling of Nav Canada and DFS shows, that Logistics Support Processes and special Calibration Services have a major priority of ATC Maintenance Process Model. That is an ATC specific feature, which was also observed by FAA. Due to the ISO 9001:2000 certification of both ATC organisations have implemented a regular optimisation process based on PCDA-cycle. Indifference the DFS has also implemented a regular company-wide process optimisation program. DFS as single ATC organisation has implemented a regular benchmarking process. DFS performs ATC operational benchmarks with ACC from other ATC companies. 
Conclusions
The maintenance processes of national ATC Organizations are not considered of the mentioned European activities. So each national ATC Organization performed the maintenance process by own rules and experiences. Normally the maintenance process model for ATC systems are the best practice processes that have been developed by own national experiences and own national rules.
General definitions of terms, processes and services for the ATC technical support services don't exist. The ATC provider used different definitions and terms. So a "general technical languages" doesn't exist. ATC-providers use their own defined terms and have a national characteristic of understanding for ATC technical support services and their processes. A standard on European / international level for ATC technical services are not available. Different parameters are defined on low level only. A set of parameters are defined in different ESARR documents. These parameters reflect only the ATC controller operation side. A complete sequence of parameter derivation is not given. The ATC providers have their own defined parameters for monitoring of ATC technical support. These parameters are derived from practical side and the metric system is on different level of content and reporting. A correlation matrix and relationship between ATC controller parameter and technical support parameter is not given and not described on mathematical basis. Based on the actual level of ATC related parameters to define coherencies and conception of causal relation between the different parameters are not possible. Based on this low level of parameterisation it is not possible to design and build up an overall ATC metric system for all related ATC parts. A general ATC service and maintenance process model is not available. Also guidelines and criteria for development and design of an ATC service and maintenance process model don't exist. The described changes for operational ATC on European level have direct impact to the ATC technical service of ATC service provision. The technical maintenance support has changed to a common harmonized technical service orientation. The focus of support should change from technical support to a technical service chain support. The technical support has not to deliver technical support but has to deliver in future a complete technical service delivery and support over complete ATC service chain (end-to-end). The focus should move from technical system view to a service orientation. The implementation of service orientation has major impact not only to the complete ATC process landscape.
Results:
With regards to the actual development of Functional Airspace Blocks (FAB) the ATC operation and the needed technical support should be developed from national side to a multi-national level, because inside of an FAB the ATC processes are to be harmonised between different states and national standards. To develop an ATC technical support service model there is a prerequisite to build up FABs, because the different ATC services shall be delivered by different ATC technical providers for a multinational operated ATC centres or towers. Based on performed ATC maintenance process assessment the following major results were detected:
• It is necessary to develop a general and complete ATC Process Model. There should be developed a Top Down Model for ATM Maintenance & Service Process Modelling and their derived ATC Process Metrics in relation to the researched specific ATC KPIs.
• Conform to the theoretical research the "General ATM Process Model" and the set of "specific ATC Metrics" should be developed in line to the theoretical methods of process and service modelling.
• The practical results and conclusions of 4-step approaches of ATC Maintenance Process
Research by the different researched ATC organisations will have direct usage and impact for the further development of new harmonised ATC Maintenance and Service Model.
